**Goddess Festival**

To re-balance the universe

---

**Restoring the Balance**

*The Goddess Festival*

*A celebration of the Feminine Divine*

**March 20-29, 2015**

OMNI Center

3274 N. Lee Ave, Fayetteville AR

goddessfestival.net

www.facebook.com/goddessfestival

Events are open to everyone, and most are free or low cost!
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*More events held at OMNI Center. Schedule of events is [HERE](#)*

---

**More OMNI and Community Activity**

*Add your events to the list by emailing omni@omnicenter.org. More details on the calendar at [www.omnicenter.org](http://www.omnicenter.org)*

---

**Mar 20-29 - The Goddess Festival begins!**

Mar 27 - 10:30 am - Maiden Mother Crone Camp - $5 materials
Mar 27 - 12:00 - Getting Your Affairs in Order - Living wills, communicating the Important stuff. Safe place to ask questions. Main Room

Mar 27 - 2:00 - Intuitive Arts - local readers, donations accepted - Womb Room

Mar 27 - 2:30 - Artemis Rising - archery - lawn

Mar 27 - 5:00 - Feminine Heart-Centered Awareness presentation - Main Room

Mar 27 - 5:30 - Storytelling Circle - connections with each other - Womb Room

Mar 27 - 6:30 - Poem Life - Shaun Perkins one-woman interactive show detailing 7 crimes of poetry. She's great. Donations

Mar 28 - 10:00 - Crystal Healing - Womb Room - donations

Mar 28 - 10:00 - Art Journal Preparation - Main Room, $12 materials fee

Mar 28 - 11:30 am - Goddess Spirituality Roundtable Discussion - Main Room

Mar 28 - 1:00 - Ancient Drum of the Goddess - experience the frame drum and community rhythm ritual. $40 fee sliding scale. Preregister to energymedicine@gilanet.com

Mar 28 - 2:00 - Open House by Spinsterhaven - 2610 No. Old Wire Rd. New women's house, light refreshments

Mar 28 - 2:00 - Leading With Soul - Judi Neal - ways your soul expresses itself in work and leadership - Main Room, $5 materials fee. Preregistration required

Mar 28 - 4:00 - Health Talk with Bulldozer Inc - take back your health - Wendy Love Edge - Main Room

Mar 28 - 7:00 - Harmonia Concert - wine and light refreshments at 7, music begins at 7:20 - Unitarian Universalist Fellowship 901 W. Cleveland - wear goddess finery!

Mar 29 - 12:30 - Intro to Energy Medicine 4 Women - To-Through-Beyond Menopause - sliding scale fee - preregistration required, energymedicine@gilanet.com Womb Room

Mar 29 - 3:30 - Writing With the Goddess - Diana Rivers, Julie Jeannene Rickard - Main Room

5:00 - Closing Ritual followed by potluck - Main Room
7:30 - Wrap Up Party with Silver Shakers @ Fay Senior Center South College

April 1 - 6:00 pm - **ARM – Anti-Racism Movie Night.** A Civil Rights Roundtable series and discussion. This month showing "The People Speak": True stories of class and race in America that they didn't tell you about in high school.

Rooted Vision Healing Drums - First Sundays 1-5 pm.

**Weekly @ OMNI**
7:00 pm Mondays - Falun Gong meditation group meets in the OMNI library

Quaker Meetings 9:30 am Sundays. Anyone invited.
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**OMNI [HEART]**
**Generous OMNI folks keep the fires of love burning**

OMNI Center is because of YOU.

Thank you to all the great OMNI folk who have already sent in their memberships and donations for the coming year. We [heart] you deeply. And hope to see you at the Annual Meeting Feb 21.

If you haven’t sent in your membership there’s still time! And if you didn’t receive a member letter, please email! We want you on our list! omni@omnicenter.org.

---

*The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.*